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CECIL

ed throughout. After the game a re-

ception was given the visitors.
The Ladies Aid of the Congrega-

tional church held a silver tea on
Thursday at the home of Mis. Geo.

Ritchie.
Wayne Sperry arrived in lone from

Portland on Saturday night.

Falkatine, Alaska, arrived in Ceci
on Thursday and will visit with Mrs
Faulman's mother, Mrs. Mary Hal-ferty- ,

at Shady Dell.
Geo .Brandos, who has been spend-

ing his holidays around Portland, has
returned to liutterby Flats and is
once more herding "The Mayor's"
.iheep out on the range and practic-
ing singir-- which he took up in tht
big city. At the time of writing the
sheep had not deserted George.

Walter Pope and Leon Logan o

Fourmile were doing business in Ar-

lington on Thursday..

Mrs. T. H. I.owe and daughtei
Miss Annie C., of Cecil were visiting
Mrs. Alt Shaw at Butterby Flats or,

Friday.
Max Smith, weather man of K

per, is back again in Cecil where I

always has a hearty welcome, for he
'ortuih'y brings the good weather
with him, and if Mr. Gordon of Mor-

gan was to visit Cecil now he would

have no trouble to have the sun shin,
on him while with us. Max, besides
making good weather, is also engaii
ed with hammer and saw making
things loo'k good on the Last Camp

ami oilier ranches at Cecil, belonging
u .Minor & Kreh;;.

.1'-- ami Airs. W. H. Faulman of

v I ONE

lone, Jan. 3 4. Dr. Walker was
called to the Warren construction
?Euiip Monday night to attend Albert
Peterson, a laborer, who had been in-

jured by a premature explosion o
dynamite. His injuries proved fata
and he died that night. He was a
native of Norway and had no knowi
relatives.

Mrs. 0. D .Forbes was quite ill for
a few days this week but is now bet-
ter.

It. M. Akers too'k his oidest con (

Portland on Sunday to have his eyes
fitted with glasses. Since his return
Mr. Alter .'has been indisposed and
confined to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie, are be-

ing congratulated upon the birth of
a son on last Sunday.

E. G. Sperry has had a number of
large trees cut from in front of his
residence property on Main street.

"The Odd Fellows and R"bekah
lodges held joint installation on
Thursday night and had a most en-

joyable time . Because of the large
number attending the meeting was
held in the Legion hall.

The double header basket ball
game between the lone and Heppner
H ams on Friday night was hotly con-

tested, and resulted in a score of 13-1- 5

in favor of the Heppner boys,
while the girls tied the score with

The games were well played
and the most excellent spirit prevail

Coining to
t::h uali. us a.vi uux:i.utox

Dr. Meliinihin
S1K( IAI.IST

in Internal Med'cine for the
past eleven years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at the Dalles, Friday, Feb-

ruary 9th, Dalles Hotel, and at Pen-

dleton, Dorion Hotel, Saturday, Feb-

ruary 10. ..Office lions 10 a. in. to 1

p. in.

ONE DAY OXLY

Xo Charge for Consultation

Dr .Mellethin is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and is licens-

ed by the state of Oregon. He visits
professionally the more important
towns and cities, and offers to all
who call on this trip free consulta-
tion, except the expense of treatment
when desired.

According to his methods of treat-
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the
stomach, tonsils or adnoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart
kidney, bladder, bedwetting, catarrh,
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as impro-

per methods rather than disease are
very often the cause of your long
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompan
ied by their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn. 38-4- 0

RUPTURE
EXP.ERT HERE

I AMOIS IX THIS SI'F.C-lAIl'-

C'Al.UKl) TO I'lONDUKTO.N

F. II. Seeley, of Chicago and Phil-

adelphia, the noted truss expert, will
personally be at the Pendleton Hotel,
anil will remain in Pendleton Wed-

nesday only, January 24th. Mr.

Seeley says: "The Spermatic Shield
will not only retain any ease of rup-

ture perfectly, hut contracts tin
opening in 10 days on the average

case. This result effected during thi
day the repair continues of itself
throughout the night during sleep
while all strain is removed. Being
a vast advancement over all fonnei
methods exemplyfying instantan-
eous effects immediately appreciable
and withstanding any strain or po-

sition no matter the size or location.
Large or difficult, cases, or inclss tonal
ruptures (following operations) spe-

cially solicited. This instrument re-

ceived the only award in Engla
and in Spain, producing results with-
out surgery, injections, medical treat-
ments or prescriptions. Warning
All cases should be cautioned against
the. use of uny ehistc or web truss
with, understraps, as same rest where
the lump is and fnot where the oper
is, producing complications necessi-
tating: surgical operations. Mr. See-

ley has documents from the United
States Government, Washington, D.

C, for inspection. He will be ghi
to demonstrate, without charge or fh
them if desired. Business demand'
prevent stopping at any other place
in this section.

1'. S. Kvery statement in this no-

tice has been verified before the Fed-

eral and .State Courts. F. H. Seeley.
Home office, 117 N. Dearborn St.,

Chicago.

Every Day, in Every Way,

We Are Getting Better and Belter

NOTICE OF FI.VAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as administrator of the
estate of C. F. Williams, deceased,
has duly filed his Final Accourt in

said estate in the County Court of

Morrow County, Oregon, and that
Wednesday, the 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 1923, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, aid the County
Court room in the County Court
House at Heppner, iu said County and
State, has been duly appointed by the
stiid Court as the time and place for
the proving of the same and hearing
of any objections thereto.

Dated this 10th day of January,
192J.

W. P. MAHONEY,
Administrator of the Estate

38-4- 2 of C. F. Williams, Deceased.

CALL FOR, COUXTY 'VVARIiA.ViY

All General Fund Warrants for
Morrow County, Oregon, registereC
on or before June 30l.h, 1922, will
be paid on presentation at the oin
of tin County Treasurer on or after
January 21th, 1923, on which date
interest on said warrants will cease.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Jan-
uary 15th, 1923.

LEON W. BRIGGS,
38-3- 9 County Treasurer.
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NEWS ITEMS''.'

Jo!m lirosnan, storkiuun of liut--

r ix(l;, was a i.itor lure Thurs-

day.

J'r.'ink Knth iin.n, well known Inn'

merchant, was a visitor here Thurs-

day.

X. V. Peterson, a business man of

Portland, wan here during 111'' week
)...,!, intr ;.!"-- rert.iin propcity inter-

ims l,r- ha.'; in Hi'; Lightwile counlry.

f'ii.i I!,in;; i ami X. 1'. Hal' h am!

,;, i ,v on;., William ami Htanl'W

,!,o!,, ; U v. Ml I'.itiitt n liviil'-nt.- o.

t :.,; -- !:::;. a pr'ijwl, V'l'i'-

i'oi. ill il am' r 'la;.'.

I,. v, co!;!i' 'Hi'il Willi ihe

coiimy ileparliii'-nt- iii'oni.'lil

j;i big Liberly truck t In oilier (lay

was uonali'il by l.he i'd'Tal
i", ilia, nt lor nanny road work.

John C. Doherty was over fron

J!,n during 111" week where he i

i i his .sheep. Air. liberty
an oj.liinisl about Iln; i,h op busbies:
: u i rays ils looking better and pel

lor.

I'm ding frozen kali' or cabbage
). ;ic: to iouitry is unwise. It i

I,, :;t. lo thaw out the h aves by dip

j. in;' in water. (). A. C, Kxp"i ia;er.'

nial ion. I

Willing Woilcrs jf Hie Christian
u i'ti will serve a tea at Hie home

of V. O. IJvin-.slon- on Tuesday
.1 n i.ii.i y J', from i lo 8 p. m. ; pi

2 5 cenis. VVe solicit the patronage of

everyone.
',x ;::i MRS. I j. HUSTON, Sec.

Wis. Mary Price, of Portland, re

tinned lo Hotel Jleppncr Thursday
evening and will resume charge ol

Hie dining room, having been fori
to give up 1 hafposil ion some time ago

because or ill health. Mrs. Price i

a sislei- of Mrs. Fisher and has had
wide experience in (lining room man-

agement in good hotels.

Jim Oarly, who owns the Tub
Springs ranch In Juniper canyon and
so niueh range land around the edges
that. Im don't see all of 11. every
month, was in town Friday on busi-

ness. Things lire prelly fine in the
Juniper country, Mr. Curly affirms,

and if this weather holds out until
an early spring breaks if will bo still
lietler.

Mi'ke Marshall was up from Board-ma-

during the week and says every-

thing Is juke nn that wonderful pro
Ji'ct. Mr. Marshall says he is nl
through Willi running sheep in Hi

Miininei' limit on his alloluient in tin
reserve; it being too much troub!'
iind expense I railing (ho bands
the spring and out. in the fall. AVhal.

he lilies best is to winter the woolies
on his winter range near lionrdnian
and feed them some of the fine al-

falfa hay he raises by Ihe hundied.s
of Ions each year.

lost $r.oo i!i:v.i:i
Somewhere about the school house

a gold brooch si milled wilh rubier
and peudanlH. Finder will pleas'
return Ihe same to Herald offii
and receive reward. Mrs. W. 1

Harnett. o

IIIITMIt Mil. II SCHOOL OIIS

enl lulled Frnni l';i;o One)

pupils will he excused from part of

their llir'.lish wolk to attend tills

ihuss.

The result of (he co operative test

ing ceiiduelet by the University o!

Oregon in H e l.ir'.er schools of Hie

slate in Ihe principal Mihjcls of II,.

Mvcnlh. eighth, t':uth ami leuHi

grades: The four test subject in the
M'Vonlh !'.:'. e!-- were reading. 'in
mar. arithmetic and gencraphy. Tin
highest grade in reading was matl- - I"

U.lliH Thomson ; second, Kenm 'li M r

ritt and John t'onder. In acinar.
Konghild Uran.en made the highest
grade, and KHis Thomson second
Wynola l.ee earned the highest grade

with John ('under second in arilhmo
llc. Kills Thomson made the highest
grades in geography with Herald
Slocuni second. In (he eighth grade,

Owen Itishen nuide the highest score
In reading, with four tying for sec

ond. In gminniar Owen llishee made
highest, with I'.dwiud Keller second.
Lola Miun'ii and Tom Wells tied for
arithmetic, whilo Kdwurd Keller re
reived tlio BeiMiiul. In lilslury Merle

Heckett idt highest, Marvin Witi'lit-nui-

seooiut. KeadtnR Mid grammar
wro the two only tiwta given lu the
ninth and tenth prudes, Kud the re
Mills wero: Ninth grade, reading.

Charles NoUon first, Doris Logan
MH'ond. Grammar, Muriel Cason

first, AniU Hughes soeoiid. Iu the

tenth grade: IteadliiR, Harold Keek-

ed first, l.ou Hedding Boeond. Graiu-inar- ,

ifr Covesreu first, Wbja

ptid.

Cecil, Jan. 13. "The Mayor"
who, we aie inclined to think, ha;
b"' n trying- very hard to knock th
Aldington and Heppner stages out. ol

business has been the busiest mai
in Morrow il.v (luring the week,
giving all his friends joy ride.--,

i Hie county seat and Cecil. Th
fine of the present time h;

called "The Mayor" hack to the farm
and he now is working by t .: svvea.i

of iiis brow in (lie i rrigaiion (iitelie,
of liutterby Flats.

Mrs. H'o. A. Miller of Highview.
ami Mr.:, v.'iliha Comhist. of
w er on .Mrs. (Ji-o- Kniis a

lie l.asl Camp on Friday.
X'eil Hohei'ty of Lena was htiiitinj

up his horses in the Cecil district or
Monday.

Miss Orpha Williams of Ihn Liisl
Camp, h it on the local on Friday I'o;

Xewburgh where she will spend lie

vacation with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Church of Jthea

were Hie dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Howe at Cecil on Sun
day.

.Miss Annie C. llynd of IiuHerbv
Flats was visiting' with Miss Ai

Chandler at Willow Creek ranch on
Sunday,

F. C. Maloy, blacksmith, store-
keeper and dealer in Ford cars and
other things too numerous to men-lio-

made a short call in Cecil on
Thursday before returning to his bus-

iness in Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May of Lone

Slar ranch were calling in Cecil on
Sunday.

Jack llynd, also David llynd of
Sand Hollow, accompanied by W,

Lowo and W. Pope of Cecil, made a
trip to Heppner on Saturday.

Tom Hughes of Heppner, who has
been visiting his old school pal, Herb
llynd, left for his homo in Heppner
on Saturday.

Alex Urandes of Gresham made v

short visit amongst his friends
Cecil on Friday before leaving fot
Heppne rwherc he will visit for soi
I hue.

Mrs. Geo. Henrikson of Strawber-
ry ranch spent the week end at tlu
home of A. Henrikson near Heppner
VVe heard it rumored that Mrs. Geo.
was sent as a deputy from the Cue'
district to verify the statements
A. llenriksen regarding his colossa
doings of a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Tyler and '

dron of Rhea spent Sunday with Mrs.
J. J. McKnliro at Killarney.
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our line of Fine Candies and Cigars.
Something to please every member of
the family. Our line of light lunches
and hot drinks are just the thing these
cold days.

McAtee

Notice to

Speaking Directly

the Transmitter
Clearness and distinctness of speech is of

the foundation of a satisfactory tele-
phone conversation.

transmitter cf the telephone is the
of years of study and experimentation

telephone engineers. It is of delicate
and its fullest effectiveness can

obtained through proper use.

lips should not be more than an inch
the transmitter, and the voice should

not loud.

directly and distinctly into the
This will mean your satisfac-

tion that of the person with whom you
talking.

I have purchased and taken
charge

Centra! Market
"and ask a continuance of your patronage

I propose to handle only first-clas- s meats and
guarantee my customers the best qualitv of
everything in my line.

I also propose to reduce prices to a figure in keep-
ing with the prices paid producers for livestock.
If the above policy meets with your approval, I
invite your patronage.

Yours very respectfully,
G. B. SWAGGART

Pacific Teleph one
Telegraph Company


